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Election of County Superintendent.

T'i the School Director of Forest County:
Notice is hereby given that the School

Directors of Forest County will meet at
the Court House, in Tionesta, on Tues-

day, the 6tu day of May, IDM, at 1:30

o'clock, Poat Meridian, for the purpose of
electing a legally qualified person as
County Superintendent of Publio Schools
for the ensuing term.

J. O. Carson,
Superintendent of Public Schools.

Tionesta, Pa., March 30, 1M4.

COUNTY BUPRRINTKNDKNT.

We are authorized to announce J. O.
Carson as a candidate for Superintendent
of the Public Schools of Kore-- t County,
subject to the decision of the School Di-

rectors in Convention, May fitb, VMi

Announcement.
ASSEMBLY.

Ki. Rki'Iiiiucan: -- At the urgent so-

licitation of friends throughout the
county, I have consented to sgain be a
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for Assembly from Forest County at
the Primaries, May 19. 1911.

A. K. Mkchi.Ino.
Clarington, Pa., March 31, VJH.

Thb best way to discourage the talk
about declaring war upon Mexico will be
to go out into the rural districts with a
counter statement that war will mean in-

creased taxation.

Thk total registration for Los Angelea
county, California, baa reached '.'10,750.

Republicans now lead with a total of 77,-77- 2;

Progressives have registered 43,81U;

Democrats, So,7o5; Socialists, 14,610; Pro-

hibitionists, 10 355; not staled, 27,841.

With the Panama tolls plank of the
Baltimore platfoini repudiated and with
the second term plank completely gone,
tha: historic structure built by W. J.
Bryan looks pretty wobbly. Titusvllle
Herald.

Accordino to the Forest Service of the
United State, yellow poplar, or tulip
tree, the largest broadleal tree in Amer-

ica, has been known to reach nearly 200

feet in height and 10 feet in diameter.
Pennsylvania has about 71 million acrea
of timberland, one-eight- h of which ia

owned by the stste. The total value of
the state'a timber is 139 million dollars.

Thk signs of the times were evidenced

in Oleau, Thursday even it when, ac-

cording to the Times of tha fifty or
more of the discharged employes of tbe
Pennsylvania carsbnps in that city, dis-

appointed at not having received the
wagea due tbem at tbe time tbey bad ex-

pected, marched op Union street and
called at tbe borne of Master Mechanic
Shelby on East State street to see if be
could not in some way or other help them
oulol their predicament. 1 be crowd was
an orderly one aud not even tbe uext
door neighbors were aware that anything
unusual was going on in tbe quiet resi
dential neighborhood. Mr. Shelby talked
quietly with the men aud assured them
that if tbey would only exercise a little
patience their money would be fortbcom
iug.

Health and Cleanliness.

The time is again here wben all citizens
should, without delay, carefully olean up
all refuse, rubbish, lc, that has so

cumulated during tbe winter months,
and which If left on lots aud around
houses, in cellars or any other place, has
a tendency to produce disease. It is the
legal and sworn duty of tbe Board of
Health to make all lawful endeavor to

ere vent disease by keeping tbe town in

as good a sanitary condition as possible,
The snow of wiuter kept a great deal of
refuse, decaying vegetable matter, un
cleaned tin cans, paper, potato peelings,
Ac, covered up so that it did not appear
unsightly and unhealthy. But we should
all remember that freezing will not de
stroy disease germs. Tbey are like
rattlesnake, they may freeze up and be
for tbe time being perfectly harmless, but
soon as warmed tbey are as poisonous as

the bite of the rattler.
We find in a cursory examination that

a great deal of rubbish, tin cans, loose
papers, potato peelings, Ac, are lying
around in back yards, lots, and other

'places, which if not cleaned up will soon
be a great detriment to health. The old
adage may well be quoted: "An ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure.'
Our citizens are exceptionally free from
disease. The Health Board is required to
report every week to the State Board of
Health whether any reportable conta
gious disease is in the borough. Week sf
ter week the report goes in that none are
reported. This we hope will continue
It Is a splendid recommendation lor our
towu. No one desires to move to a town
that is full of contagion and disease. Let
us then continue to keep good health
preventing disease.

Don't put off "cleaning up" until tbe
Health OtHcer, or tbe Board as a body
Visits you personally, wblcb they have a

right to do, and not on ly look over tbe lot
but visit the cellar If necessary, to see
that everything is in a sanitary condition.
These annual warnings of the Board have
Hlways been heeded and. we believe tbey
will be again, and that all premises will
be put in proper sanitary condition soon
ss the weather will permit. "A stitch in
time saves nine." Board of Health.

How would you feel during a

stage of the rivers, like that just passed,

lflhere were fifteen or twenty square
miles of seventy feet deep np tbe
streams somewhere, ready, to come at any
mninenlT-Frank- lin News, Well, well,

next? Witb your county a dry as
a bone, you're kicking ou the water.

r r
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Judge George Kunkel,

Who will be one of the candldstea on the
ballot for the office of Su-

preme Court Judge at the approaching
primaries. Judge Kunkel is serving bla
second term as president Judge of Dau-

phin county, and became prominent aa
the Judge before whom the capitol graft
cases were tried.

Porkey.

Mrs. Bert Mauross was the guest of
Mrs. M. F. Catlin over Sunday last and
was a visitor at our Sunday school while
here.

flood

water

what

Mrs. Mathers of Butler was the guest of

the Fred Dobsoo family at Wellers over
Sunday, making a visit before going to
the west. Mr. Mathers Is In Oiegon and
has bis gsrden planted already. Seems
early to us in tbia frigid climate.

For two Sundays there has been an-

nounced preaching services at Minister,
and we have been disappointed two times
now, but we will be on the "Job" just the
same wben the gentleman comes to talk
to OS.

Tbe Henton family has gone to Warren
county to spend a fiw weeka with tel-stiv-

and may remain for aome time.
Mis. Henton resigned ber position In our
Sunday school, as she expects to be absent
for some time.

J. W. Dunkle sold a fine cow to a Mr.
Dunkle of Hastings last week. Sbe was
a small "critter" but good things are
done np In small packagea tbey say.

April first the scholars Tooled their
teachers aud did other jokes that did not
look well in this time and sge.

At the dance Oscar Ewlngs gave laBt

Friday evening some one strewed caoboo,
a powder that makes people sneeze, and
almost broke up tbe festivities by chok-

ing some of the attendants. The violin
player almost made up his mind to put
tbe "goose in its colnn," and that would
bave closed the fun for tbe evening. Tbe
one who played the trick lost a small
package of tbe stuff and some one saw it
drop, so we all know who bad it there.

It is said that a duck raising syndicate
ia forming here among tbe younger fel

by

lows of this town and Minister.
There are frog faced mittens al Fools

creek, we are told, that outlast all other
kinds forty ways, but as yet we bave not
seen them. There are other redeeming
features in regard to this particular kind.

The Sheriff school property bad a mis- -

ap on tbe boys' side of the fence last
eek, and Rupert sent F. A. Littlelield
p to repair tbe damage which be did in
fine manner.
Miss Ruin Lindsey of Cozy Nook waa

the guest of Iriends at Wellers over Sun
day, aud attetded the Sunday school
while here.

F. F. Spencer was st the road meeting
at Blue Jay on Saturday last, wbere
natters relative to improvement of our
roads were discussed and general busi
ness transacted.

Maurice Burdick as up from May
burg on Sunday and speut the day witb
bis sister, Mrs. J.T. Miller.

Mrs. J. W. Liltletield was called to
Barnes, Tuesday, on account of tbe seri
ous Illness of Mrs. C. L. Littlelield, who
slipped on the linoleum In tbelr home
and iniured herself severely, but at tbis

riling Is much Improved.
Miss Florence Malie of Tidioute is the

guest of ber sister, Mrs. J. M. Jackson, at
Sheriff, and will spend several weeks in
that village.

Mrs. Geo Blum and Mrs. J. C. Black
and daughter Gladys, were at Mayburg
Tuesday calling on Mrs. John Davis, who
is ill with an attack of asthma and bas
been ordered to higher ground by ber
uhvsiciau. and will go to Helen Furnace
iu a few days.

George Blum and son Elva laid ott'lrom
their duties at Mayburg Friday and
Saturday and built a fine fence around tbe
yard of their home.It is a nice pattern of
lawn ience and presents a pleasing ap
pearance.

Elliot Rogers moved to Wellers from
Miller's Mill and will make that bis horn
tbe coming summer. Tbis is nearer the
railroad and store which is a great iin
provement on the woods.

There are now no empty bouses In tbe
town of Wellers and only one at M inister,
and tbe old boarding bouse at Wellers is

falling down, but tbis is to be rebuilt
nearer to Porkey for the wnodsmeu this
summer. Those who wish to move here
will bave to build their houses now.

There la more Catarrh in this hcuMoii
of the country limn all othor diNeaaes put
together, and until the Inst ftnv years was
auppoHed to be inuuralile. For a crent
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed locnl remedies,
and bv constantly tailing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Sclonce has proven catarrh to be a con-

stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, inanui'octurod by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
toaspoonlul. It arts directly on the blood
and mucous Riirl-jee- ol the system, l lioy
oiler one hundred dollars for any case II

fails to cure. Hond for circulars and tes-

timonials.
F. J. CHUNKY A Co., Toledo, O,

Sold by DriiisgiHts, 7fc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Stomach Trouble Cured.

Mrs. II. U, Cleveland, Arnold, l'a
writes, "For some time I suffered from
stomach trouble. I would bave sour
stomach and feel bloated after eating.
Nothing benefitted me until I got Cham'
berlain's Tablets. After taking two bot
ties of them I was cured." Fur sale by
all dealers.

Newtown Mills.

The Misses Zslda Hopkins and Emma
Jensen of Kellettvllle were Newtown
visitors Sunday.

Win. Paul was a busineis visitor In

Tionesta Saturday.
Florence and Pearl Blum visited Mra.

Freelove at Koss Run Sunday.'
Sumner Ralston of Neillown visited

Floyd Blauser a few days last w

Mrs. C. L. Jonet and Florence Blum
were Kelleltville visitors Thursday.

Harry Rudolph, while putting shoe
oo bis horse, bad the misfortune to gel a

couple of bis ribs fractured, the horse
having crowded bim against the aide of

the barn. .
Mrs. Mary (irublis Is visiting ber

daughter, Mrs. Win. Paul.
Herman Blum was a businesa visitor

in Tionesta last eek.
A. F. Smith and sun Paul, who hare

been employed at Slrattonville have been
home for a few days the pat week.

Miss Florence Paul visited in town one
day last week.

Arthur Blum was borne from Mayburg
over Sunday.

Agnes and Roy Rudolph were Kellelt-
ville visitors Saturday and Monday.

John Cunningham was in town one day
last week.

Ross Run.

The second Evangelical quarterly
meeting was conducted at Ross Run by
the fastor, Kev. 1. H. llauvermale, as,
aisled by the presiding Elder, Rev. Rich'
ardson. They were entertained at Mrs,
Klizibetb Setley's for dinner, and at tbe
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kreelooe
over night, Tbe meetings were greatly
enjoyed.

Mrs. John Hunter baa been on the sick
list. Also Enna, youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fraiher.

Tbe Misses Dora and Nina Silley are
guests of their mother tor a short time.

Miss Kuth Hulett spent tbe week-en- d

with ber brother, A. J. Hulett and family
at Kellettvllle, her sister-in-la- came
bonis witb ber Sunday afternoon.

Geo. Zuendel of Kellettvllle visited bis
mother, Mrs. Henry Zuendal, at Starr,
who bas been very ill with heart failure,
but is improving.

Ashbel Spencer, employed in the Key
stone handle factory at Kelleltville, spent
the week-en- d with bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Freelove.

We are glad to report that tbe high
water did no damage here.

Once again we welcome the fishing sea
son. Several bave tried their luck but
reported no success.

Victor Praino has begun bis season's
work and baa four new employees who
are in his summer cottage. His head-

quarters being at Nebraska be drives
back and fortb in motor car.

John Cunningham was at Rosa Run
last week.

Mrs. Perry Moore, who baa been in bed
for tbe past two weeks, is now able to be
out.

Miss Ads Carpenter is Ross Run
visitor.

Basket Ball At Clarington.

KKLI.KTTVILl.B ACCOUNT.

The Clarington basket bull team was dis
appointed in a different way lust week than
thev were the week before. The fast pass- -

rs from Kellettvllle showed up on tune
Saturday nifjlit and w hen they left they
hnd the Clarington sculp hanging to their
belt1! with the score standing at J2-1- Clar-
ington had their regulars all on the lloor
thi time. Clarington started oil with the
!irt banket, but the visitors came buck at
once and ut only one other tune atterwanl
were the locals ahead Hguin. There was
not much chance for team work because of
the luck of room in the small hull. 1).

Detar hnd a chill when he saw the big six
footer he was to pluv. When the game
got sturted, however, Dewey soon warmed
up and besides nutting U:
himself lie held Ins man

a stellar game
to basket.

Grahum was easily the best shot for the
visitors, managing to cage six licld goals,
several of which were long ones. II. Detar
cunie across with two pretty baskets, while
the Carbaugli brothers outslnned each oth-p- r

at Hip Lrtiurd nnsitions. For Clurinirtoii;. i w .
I,. Havis ana J. lieasiev were me cuiei
point getters. Henderson was smothered
so badly bv Detar thut be was unable to
do much, while the guurds had their hands
lull hanging on to their opponents,

ILAMNOTON ACCOUNT.

One of the roughest gunies ever played
on the local lloor was phiyed Saturday evc- -

niiii;. Anril 4th. when the Kellettvllle high
school und the locals met. The visiting
live iilavcd so rough that the locals had to
join in to hold tlicm down but didn t come
to the rescue quicK enoiign, neiieiivuie
landing the game The teams put up
a stubborn light all through the game.
AlthoiiL'h the locals suffered defeat they
were never outclassed but played in hard
luck, having a number of shots but were
unable to locate the basket. Both sides
were used no pretty bud. J. Heaslcy and
I). Detar suffering from a hard full. The
game was rough, exciting and well played
Irom sturt to tinish. It was the most inter
cstinir came for tbe spectators played tin
season. The referees forgot their specs and
didn't nleasc cither side. Kellettvllle
"chewed the rair" at every decision. The
lucuis after live minutes of play led off
with a foul goul, followed by a held goal
from K. II. 8. and one from C. H. 9. The
count stood 2 for the locals until Hearing
the ending of the first half, when the
scorer announced K. H. 8. In the
second liulf the loculs took the lead at 0

hut could not hold it. Williams struck the
luil I a glancing stroke and made a goal for
the opponents. Had Williams guarded
(Indium, the K. II. S. stur, close the locals
would have no doubt won game. J
lieasiev and Grahum starred for their re
spective teams. I he line-up- :

C. II. S.-- 1S

L. Duvis (Citpt.)
J. lleasley
Henderson
M. Duvis
G. William

Substitutions, 1),

i:f
I.K
C

S.-- 22
Graham

Detur
Detar

Curhuugli
(Capt.) CarhauKh

Hcaslev Davis
field coals, h. Duvis 1. J. Heasluy 3. Hen
denoii 1, Gruhiiin (i, Detur 2, Detar
L'; foul frouls, It. Carhaugh 2, I Davis 4, J.
Heaslcy 1, Duvis :i. Referees, Davis
and Heantuy.

Nothing So Good for a Cough or Cold.

Wben you have a cold yon want tbe
bet medicine obtainable so as to get rid
ol II with the least possible delay. There

many who consider Cbarnberlaiu'a
Cough Remedy unsurpassed. Mrs. J,
Borott, UlUla, uulo, says, "river since

daughter Rtuli cured a sever
cold and cough Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy two years ago I bave kindly
disposed toward the manufacturers
that preparation. 1 know or Doming so
quick to relieve a cough or cure a cold."
For sale by all aeaiers.
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A Cure for Sour Stomach.

Mrs. Win. M. Thompson, of Battle
Creek, Mich., writes: "I bave been
troubled with ludigestlou, sour stomach
and bad breath. Alter taking two bottles
of Chamberlains tablets I am well.
These tablets are splendid none better."
For sale by all dealers.
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IJreiiNe Applications.
Notice ia hereby given that tbe follow

inir applications lor license have been
liltd In my olllce and will be presented
April 28, l'.ll l, al the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa.!

I. Km ma 8. Pierce, Hotel Weaver,
Tionesta Borough, Pa.

'i. Robert A. Fulton, Central House,
Tionesta llorough, Pa.

II. Harry S. Can Held, (jlobe Hotel,
West Hickory, Harmony Township, Pa.

4. Joseph J. Youiik, New Marlen Ho-

tel, Marienville, Jenks Township, Pa.
5. L. W. Dans, Keystone Hotel, Mar-

ienville, Jenks Township, Pa.
Certified Irom tbe record.

IS. K. Maxavell, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., April 7, 11)1 1,

;F.R.Lanson;l
Still On Deck.

SELLS
jOIeomargareno?

Buster Brown
Shoes.

General
t Merchandise.

Searly Everything Ton Need.

i ALWAYS THE RIGHT PRICE. 1
t... .......... .

H. I. Cohen I
Dealer in All Kinds of

Fresh
Vegetables,

Fruits,
and Fish.

Lettuce,
Calbage,

Celery,
Sweet Potatoes,

Parsnips,
Oranges, &c.

Wednesday
and

Saturday
of each week I will have a sup-

ply of

Fresh Fish
Call at Clark

Hotel Weaver.
Building, near

J. L. Hopler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
witb first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Com") and Bee us.

Rear of Hotel Weaver

TIOlsTEST, PA.
Telephone No. 20.

Monarch Clothing Co.

Oil City, Pa.

Free Car Fare
allowed out-of-to- wn purchasers

at this sale.

suits, sale

$14.50 sale

coats,

$10.00 coats, sale

Wash

Fabrics
for

Spring.

Crepes, Ratines and Voiles
are demanded this year
wash dresses, and designs
shown are most

Prices are reasonable,
ranging from 15 cents to 25
cents.

Of course, the staple lines,
such as Ging-

hams, and Percales, will be
bought in large quantities
morning wear and work.

These sell at 12 1-- 2 cents.
We will be pleased to send

samples on request.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

True
Vat net 3 &B True

women s new
spring apparel

Every fashionable wardrobs
need it delightfully filled in this
Spring Exposition of women's
suits, gowns and coats that rep-

resent all the latest and belt
style

Many extremely clever copies
of foreign models are shown at
prices much less than you ex-

pect t see associated with such
superior style merit.

Fancy Tailored Suits copies
of foreign models Men's Wear
Serge, hairline stripes. Imported
Gabardine Wool Crepes, Wool
Poplins, Shepherd Checks and
Moire Silk in the smartest co-
lorings, $28.50, $33 00 and $45.00.

Women's Coats of wool
Rponges, Wool Crepes, Black
and White wool checks, Moire
Silk, also Balmacaan and Jaunt
Coats of fan:y mixtures and golf
cords a large assortment to
select from at $18.50.

Women's Silk Dresses for aft-

ernoon and street wear in plain
and changeable taffeta, silk
crepes, pussy willow silk and
charmeuse blouses of lace, net
and self trimmed with deep
crushed girdle skirts have
flounce ruffle, bustle ti;r effects
in Tango, Rose, Violet, Taupe,
Navy, Copenhagen, Black, $16.50.

Boggs & Buhl.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
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us a they not only into our

but also about the
of the men our bank. who have

done with our bank know its We refer
those who have not yet with us to those who have.
By we hold our

Do your banking with us. A rOVWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, TC fCJ. IsCLLU

IA.

A

Class

Four and Six Cars.

and the

Fully and in Finish, that's the

Car.

Address, J

Call oyer the Farmers' Central. Either will bring a
prompt response.

Don't buy till you seen the

with us in of

of the in
have of

Etc., part of

at at store for the
is doors for the v

Sale Suits and Coats
Spring Suits, $20.00 $25.00 values,

plT.iU
Alterations

$16.50 $20.00 ladies misses
Copenhagen, tango, black colors,

Alterations
$11.98 $16.50 misses

shades, styles,
Alterations

Other

coats, $9.98
$11.98 $7.98

$5.00

attractive.

Seersuckers,

achievements.

$5.00, $6.98,

Car Fare

department.

BANK WITH US

new

new

new
n no

00 new suits P .

m m v

MONEY

NATIONAL
BANK

United States Washington
granted charter examined finan-

cial responsibility satisfied
character behind

business officers.
banked

treatment customers.

STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
nfVnf'

Forest County NoLtionoJ Bank
TIONESTA,

The Stvidebocker
Very

High AUTOMOBILE
At a

Sedan,
Landau

Studebaker Delivery

Best

REIGEL,
Agent Forest County,

Marienville,
Leeper

have

ml

Suits
suits..

suits

new suits..

suits.

AND

ABE BEHIND

OUR

Before Government

themselves
Those

right

CAPITAL

Cylinder

Mod-

erate Price.

The
The

Car.

Equipped, Material, Handsomest

Studebaker

W
for

Pa.
Telephone,

Studebaker.

Monarch Clothing
City,

Will Allow
all of your car fare on your pur-cha- se

of or over
at this sale.

OIL CITY, YORK, PHILADELPHIA
combine this great

$6,000,000.00 of Goods For Men, Women and Children

Several largest department stores New York and Phila-

delphia bought Six Million DoHers' worth Ladies' and Gentle-

men's Ready-to-Wea- r Suits, Coats, and we were a the
purchase. They offered sale Easter rush
which bargains.

Women's
Handsome

Women'sNewCoats

...$11.98

$9.98

$8.98

Free

$15.00 Purchase

Roadster,

NEW
purchase

crowding

Men's

$25.00 ....$16.50

$20.00 $14.50
$16.50 ...$11.98

$13.50 ....$9.98

MEN

Co.

Oil Pa.

We

$15.00

all

are our
our

Boys' Suits
$1.98, $3.98, $4.98

Rain Coats,
Neckwear,

Shirts and Hose
at sale prices.

Women's New Waists, Dress Skirts, Petticoats, Gowns,
Silk and Wash Dresses, Girls' New Coats and Dresses, at the
$6,000,000 Sale.

Easter Sale Till Easter
Goods reserved on deposit, or sent free Parcel Post C. O.

D., or car fare allowed you if you call now.

Monarch Clothing Co., Oil City


